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PUT STOMACH IN

FINE CONDITION

, NAVH INRMKNTION RKHULTN

lltd.M A KXCK.Hk OP HYDRO.

C'HLORIO acid

Undigested IllOll llolll)l'll III tilt'
ktuiiiiicli deouy, or rathur, furuiouts
thn nuiiiu li food Itift In tliu open nlr,
mi) it a noteil iiiilliurlty. He also lull
tin Hint Indigestion In caused by hyper-aildll- y,

inclining, them In nil oscis
of livdruchloric avid In tho Ntoiiiui'li

whlili provenl iiiiiipleU dlgcHllou
iiihI start fuotl fermentation Thiir
i'V t ttiliiR oaten sours In the Mom- -

mil iiiucli llku garbage sour In 11

mi, fin mini; iicld fluids and gaae
which litflalu Ihu mIduiiicIi like ti toy
balloon. That wi feel u heavy,
lumpy luWi-r- lit tlio client, vvc belch
up Ku, w eructate sour food or have
litinriliiiru, ('iituleni'e. wniur-bras- h nr
IHlUaiM.

Ho It'll us to l.i) tialilif nil digestive
aid iiihI Imttuad. set from any plmrm.
.iiy four oitiKCK ut Jud Halt and take
n luhlepoimful In n glass of water
Ik torn lire.ikf.int unit drink while It U

efferv tuning iiihI furthermore, to ron-t.nu- u

IliU fur a week U'lillo relief
fullntva tho II rut ilimr, It In Import
mil to niutiullu tho iicldll)', remove
llin gis.miiklug inami. Mart tin liver,
mimulalo tin' kidney iilul tiniK iro.
mote a frci- - How nf purn digestive
J ii Urn

Jml Halts It lurxi'i'imur .mil I

made from tliu arid of grape and
lemon Juke, combined m lilt HlliU mill
sodium phosphate 'I'll Id harmlm
jail In imi'd b) IhoiiiiaiiiU of people
for stomach limililn with etrulleut re.
iull.

(I'nlil Adverllvcmeui)

, lullllle.1.
UV promliied to Rett the lient refrig-

erator thl aunimer at the prlrn of
ordinary one, and wu did. Now wo

aro doing xtlll better, by k'IvIiik you
a Kieclnl dlncount of 10 per rent

WII.MS-tOIINHTO- CO,

IF you shoot a shot-

gun, rifle or rc- -
volvcr this store is
your store.

A full line of firearms of
all kimlt U carried, uImi

ammunition i n c I u d t n e
thrll loaded with the well
known Infallible Smoke-

less Powder.
If field ur trap ihootinu

it your hobby, wc have a
beautiful shot-

gun, perfectly balanced and
of light weight, at a very
moderate price. Come in
and see it.

ROBERTS &
HANKS

SEEHORN
Stuck Up

li no nnmo for WSMji
tho feeling wc
have, about our
prcaont offering
of high clan

HAY AND
WOOD

Proud iih wo

havo boon of
provloua offor-lo- g,

thin one
cap thorn all.
JiOr In excellence
of quality and
moderation In
prices wo have
u a v o r boforo
aeen the like and
hardly expect to
againnot tor
many year, any
way. Don't fall
to atop In and In-

vestigate, You'll
And what Wa'aay,

li right,

Plw72 622MaJnSt.

Dr. Morrow

PORTLAND, July I.- - llecnuso iiuisueh wound. Of course the) aro nil
linlirjOltfii (luriiinn nhniptiel ulioll l

Itiiii heavy to carry around, Ur K. V.

'.Morrow In iinablu to brink one found
'by tho nnuUlitu homo with him. It
I would iiinlto it II im flowerpot, lie 4imi,
'in it letter lo IiIh parent, 'r. and
I Mia J. V. Morrow of Ihla city. i)r.
j.Morrow I Wtli tho Itoil Oro In llel- -

Kllllll.
I "I liiivn JiihI returned from Kourne
ii town four mile from horo, which

i thn tlermmiH liomlmrili'il llci a day
lor nix ility. All the people are cone.
It Ix a hi;:, diverted tovwi with liiiliife

after lioime torn all to piece and ev- -
lury window broken In tlm town

"Wu leit Horn at I u rlock a. m.
''Iitnlnimonii, Kiielmaii mid myniiir

ami after hvliiK Htopped eery :ti or
401) fret by n nentry. mo arrived at
I'uriie, the miirli talked of town In

tho paper when I a leaving home,
at 2 o'rloik. We bad the paaaword,)
which witn 'I'nul.'

After looking mor tho town welnuroplane lx or ocn time, yet
ut down on. n iloorlep to re, and

while thern aw auto after nu(o,,cnnuren nere.
iiinliiil uHfn, inuuporlH and armored
KiiiiH. one, two ami tlireo-lncl- i, minted
lark gray Tin armored motor gun
were elianglng pnltlon They had
bullet mark all over them. They
were manned by a driver, n giiuunr, a
uutrhaiilr and n nhell man, Kvory-thln- g

you tu-- v here ha a look of
about It, even the hnre.

You rannot renllne what a terrible
thing war I until you ce all th"io
thing

"The big gun worn firing continu
ally. The tint report aound and then
the econd, which I tho bursting of
Hie kIioII A funny thing, the tier-inrti- B

nearly alwny tiro In tho morn
ing and at about 3 or 4 In Hie nfter- -

nnou.
"Coming back we met a man who

hud J it ft punned a large Nhrnpnel shell
weighing nbout thirty pound. The
shell wn not broken, Tho ahot or
bullet hnd been thrown nut, but the

hell bad not broken. It had the
Herman coat of arm on It and lomo
number. H wnnted to Kelt It for

lx franca, but It wn too big, o wo

could not buy it. 1 ulsh I could. It
would havo made n lino flowerpot.

"Juki out of Fume 1 saw an auto
.nmbulanro coming up the road and
all at once 1 aw nn American flag on
one ldo and a Ited Cro nn the oth
er I wa the first one to eo It, and
let out a yell like an Indian. The oth
er follow h thought I was hnt or roine- -
thliiB, but nirally saw It toj, Wo were
like a bunch of kid hopping around.
When It camo up to us and stopped a
fellow said In good old American,
'where In hell did you follows como
from?'

"After n lot of Joyful rejoicing we
Introduced each other, and found this
fellows namo was Kit Townscnd, ni
rrincoion man, nnu wn nno or six
Americans located nenr Dunkirk. He
wn driving nn ambulance for the'
American ambulance corps. Well Into I

the Ford wo hopped, and he went
eight or ten mile out of his wny toj
bring us home. Ho went through tho
hospital, and left us two hours ago. A

line fellow, nnd ho was certainly tick
led to see us: had boon ovor here
since February, Ills coming upon us
was certainly n llfe-snvc- as my feet
worn nearly ready to drop off, nnd at
that, with tho ride back, wo were all
In, so Frill! ami I aro In bed, silting
up, both writing to our mothers and
telling nbout tho sama things,

"They havo been very nlcp to us,
but wo Imvu not really gono to work
yet, mid will not until Monday, tint
Kit, nnd I havo been watching them
dress the rases In a few wnrds. In
all my experience 1 havo novor seen

w "TIZ" HELPS

FEET

(Inod-by- e sore feet, burning feet, swob
leu fiet, sweaty fret, smelling feet, tired
fivt.

Doud-by- corn, callouses, bunions and
raw spoia. no
more shoe tight-
ness, no more
limping with

1Tl pain or drawlag
aaa up jour faro in

sSjJaSBJ agony. "TIX." is
magical, acta
right off. "TIZ"
draw out all the
poisonous exuda-
tions which pull
up the, feet. Use
"TIZ" nml for.

get nur lout misery. Ah I how
vour feet feel. (let a SIS cent

l of "I IX." now at any ilru-li- t or
ilep.ntnient store. Don't suffer. Have
Kim I ft, glad feet, feet, that never

rl!. I'i'trr hurt, never get tired. A
.tour'" Ml comfort giMvraatetd w
taoaey inluaded.

Formerly of

Klamalh Writes of War

S0RE.TO0

Infected. They aro gunthot, bomb or
Nnriipnwl wound. Wont of all, 60 1

per cent of tho ciuch develop that ter-- ,
rlble londltloii known a ga Kan-- ,
Krone, caiuvd by an air bacteria. The
whole leg or arm, etc., ilough off. I

hiiw a man till inornlng, ahot, had a

ahrapnel wound JuhI abovo tho knee
In the back. In eight day tho wholo
back of tho leg, from half way
tho knee up, nan wldu open to the
bone. One mil hardly xtand the odor,

"Wn mm! buy of K. and up with
leg mid n mm off We have a lot of
civilian here h have been hurt In

bombardment- one llttlo girl 6 yearn
old, with her right leg off above tho
It me, one woman with her right eye
out. That Ik tho thing that the Del- -

glum laca in uieir omauiziiiioii. niey
do not make the women and children
ewiiuatu thl place, which might be
bombarded at any tlmo. In fact.
bomb havv been dropped hero from

(there aro hundred nf women and

"Wo keep a record cvury day of tho
patient that could wiilk, the ones
that could bo moed and tbo one
thai could not be moted, and the
standing order I that If the Hermans
drop Hut bomb within three blocks
of the hospital wu are at once to
ntnuunle

"The lighting (artillery) is going
on now The big guns are making
lots of noise, but they aro threo
miles avy and are not ranged In this
direction. Today we saw six aero-plnl-ns

In thu air at one time. We call
thorn bustard. This morning a Taubo
(Corman) came oer and tbo land
gun In tbo sand dune- - opened fire on
It up In the air, but It l like shooting
ut n tiy. and neier nai tnoy nn ono
yet.

"This Is certainly some exeltlng
place, over) one on tho go and on the
qui vlve.

"The lighting around Ypies, twenty
miles from here, has been terrible.
The llrltish alono lol 'J'J.'iOO killed.
On our front there has been no light-

ing for six days. Tho men coming
bark from tho trenches say 'no rlen
fall pan,' which means 'nothing doing'
or 'nothing Is done,' nnd they are real
sad about It. Hut Just as sure as one
of them puts his ., head above tho
trenches ho drops; tho Hermans arc
some shots, One fellow that was
scared and did not want to stay In tho
trenches put bis left band up above
the trench. In two seconds he had
three holes In his hand."

PREVENT FIRES;

KEEP SCENERY

I ORKHTRY SP.HYICE DI.'SIRKS TO

PHP.HKKVE KCENKRY FOR URN-Dl'I- T

OF TOI'RISTH WHO VISIT

KTATK Fillt ECONOMY ALSO

Tho followiiiK letter received by J.
S, Kent, a loml ntloruey, from Oeo.
11. Cecil, dlstiict forester addressed
to tbo citizens of Oregon show the
work being done this eur foi tho pre-
vention of finest lire, not only from
an economic standpoint, but nUo from
n Hceulti Htmulpolut.

This portion of thu statu does not
Hiiffur us much as others from hiuoko,
but there aro times when much of it
could bo prevented.

The following I the lettei referred
te:

"This year, more thiiu ever, the!
United States forest service, state
board of forestry and private assocla
tlous engaged in the protection ,of
timber aro making every effort to en
list the of every citizen
of tho state In tbo protection of Ore
gon's greatest resource.

"The Portland Chamber of Com-
merce Is with tho tire
protective agencies and fully endorsee
tho work.

"You can greatly assist In this im
portant work by advising your friends
nnd ncqunintnnces who contomplute
visiting tho woods this summer to be
careful with llro. A little effort of
this kind nn your part may result In
the saving of fhousanda of dollar
worth of proporty, tho homes and Im
provements of settlers and possibly
human Uvea,

"Wo trust you will glvo this matter
your Borloua attention both from tbe
standpoint of saving needless waste
and from allowing smoke to obscure
the wonderful scenery from tourlata
who will visit our state tbla summer."

GARDEN HOSE

flUl Till niinnrun nr niihr.

HA YH A WAHIHNOTON EXPERT ON I

IINTOMOLOOY, WHERE THE'
i

I'ltiaHURi: IH HL'FFICIKXT TO,

(ilVi: ItKHUITH

Wlicro city water pressure Is avail-
able tho garden nose often affords the In
easiest May of checking tho ravages of
certain Insects, states Dr. A. I... Me--

lander, entomologist of tho Washing-
ton experiment station.

Many peoplo havo tho Idea that aro
strong poisons aro required In con-

trolling bugs, but this Is not necessar-
ily so. A stream of water delivered
through a' garden hose will most ef
fectively servo In washing off and
maiming ucb Insect as aphlds or
plant life, leaf hoppers, red spiders,
)oung scale Insects, the elm bark
louse, tho cottony maple sialo, cater-
pillars, slugs, bud-wor- us well as
sporos of fungus diseases that have
found lodgment on tho plants.

Not only Is this treatment service ii
able, but In many cases It will give
better results than can be hnd by In
secticides applied by thu sniull spray
pump. The use of certain sprays aro
about houses Is often intended by
staining of painted woodwork or Dy

tbo persistence of dtsagrocablo odors,
which aro obviated by tbo water cure.

Ken under soroo garden or orch
ard conditions, where water piped
under pressure Is not available. It
may be most advantageous to combat
certain Insects with plain water ap
plied In this case by a pressure spray
pump through a plain bored nozzle.

Ited spiders, currant worms and
aphlds tall for such a' recommenda-
tion, especially Just before the fruit
Is to be picked when spray compounds
might leave a taint. When aphid
Imvu curled the leaves they cannot be
reached by the usual spraying, but
they must bo touched by the poison
to be killed.

A stream of water is much more
likely to wash out the aphis family
trom curled leaves than a-- misty spray
Is to penetrate Into their midst. Many
of these Insects obtain their food by
sucking, and ait with their beak deep-
ly Inserted Into the plant tissue.

When struck by a forceful stream
the beak Is cracked, and such Insects,,
even It not killed outright, are un-

able to feed again. City shade trees!
besmeared with hunoy-de- w from the!
aphis moreover receive an advanta-- ' ,
geous cleaning from tho hosing.

Delegates Convene
Culled Press Service

SAN UERNARDINO, July 1. Five!
Bovvorili

of

trip taken Drama of

Ncwa

Ilurglar Choke Woman
t'nlted Press Service

SAN UERNARDINO, July 1.
Plna of this city, early this morn-lu- g

found a burglar attempting to
choke his mother. When
tho iutrudor drew a knife which Plna
wrested from him and stabbed him'

Tbo burglar gave tbe name
of Garcia at tbe

Takes ou

uio saiciy oi on liners t

submarines. liner Cymric
arrived with a cargo of,

Hits the Life.
What Is better kiud of weather

a shady spot a
A shady spot Is easy to a

Is easy to get at our prices.
WILI.IS-JOHNSTON- B CO.

NOSE 1

A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in To
Open Up Air j

,,sje,is,,e,iej)"ee"ee"ei ,s,s,,ee,-- 4 e'eee'taieeHeeaaai

What relief! Your clogged
noktrlls open right up, the air pass-

ages of your are clear'
can breathe freely. No more

raucous
uo struggling for

broath ut night, your cold or catarrh
gono. ,

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small
bottle of Cream Balm from your

now. Apply a little of this
cream' In your

nostrils, let it through ev-

ery air passage of the headijwothe
heal swollen, Inflamed .mu
membrane, giving Instant

relief, Ely Cream Balm la Just what
every and catarrh sufferer baa
been If Just

AdrartlMBWt)

'LUMBER MARKET

Ml. II I III llll,D'c'1a''PcclncatIon schedule

riiiiv riw,. '?!"
. bo sopan.te1y
i for the furniture for steel

for vault.FIFTEEN FIlRiaHTIftimiRhlnKH

CARH TO UK ItlJILT FORTY I

MKJOIXO CAR8 OO TO HB.M

FOR MJMRKR

June 3. A revival

railroad and lumber Industries la,
seen In big car orders that are to be
placed by the Chicago Northwestern

the Ilurllugton They
asking bids from Oregon mills on,

materia! for about I,C00 freight cars
each More than S, 000, 000 feet of

lumber Is Involved In the order.
have built no wooden

cars for two years. Before that time
,upy about thirty a day.

Twohy Dros. company, railroad
report the of forty log

ging ears to Shevlln Hix & Co., for de
livery at llend. This sale amounts to
approximately f3C,000. Shevlln

Co Is a largo Kastern lumber firm,
with headquarters In St. Paul. Re
cently tbey have been establishing In
terests in country. .The cars sold

manufactured by the Twohy Bros.
company In Portland.

PRESIDENT NOT

VISIT THE FAIR
jto

PRACTICALLY ARAXDONKD
I'LAXS TO 8EK EXPOSITION,
i:VKN IF PF.ACK IMMKNENT IX
i.L'ROI'i: IK ANNOUNCEMENT

United Press Servb (

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 1.

riesldem Wllsou lias
his visit to tbe Panama- -

Pacific International Exposition at
It was admitted at tbe

White House today. Even If peace
should be It Is
necesary that he remain here to direct
International affairs. '

Houston's r
Mefroptlkai AwueBents

HOUSTON'S
o v K K A MOUSE

THEATER
I

i.
i

and Other Feature

10 and 20c

MiitiiK-f- Saturday nnd Suaday
at 'J:it '

TEMPLE THEATER
'A Dccisiou of the Court,"

Two Reel Lubln Drama I

I

I

f

I

Comedy

' Admtaaloa Always Iih-- ,

IATINKK DAILY AT 2:o .

ALL

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill. Ore.

tint ION
AND SATPRlnVx

LEGAL NOTICES

Kitruy Notice
gelding, taken up in May,

1914, at my place ou tho Klamath
Marsh, In Klamath county, Oregon.
Said animal la about 9 year old,
weight between 1,100 and 1,200
pounds, white spot in
branded HI! on left

small spavin on Inside of
hind Btltlc. Owner can have same by
pajliin feed bill the of

JOK
1 Klamath Agency, Ore.

Notice Inviting Proposals to Furnish
City Hall

Notice la hereby given
will be received by the Police

Judge nf city of Klamath Valla,
up to July It, J

1915, at hour of 8 o'clock p. as.,
for furnishing and installing1 within
the city ball,-- furnishings for tho city

hundred are atending the Fresenta
convention tbe National Editorial j xho in
association here, three special
bringing tho editors to tbe city. A1 "FALSE COLORS"

motor will bo to Los Ange-J-A the Stage in Four Part
les by tho delegates.

"Herst Selig Pictorial"

Ar-

thur

discovered

mortally.
Raymond hospital.

"YIk! Liberty Party,"Seas
LIVERPOOL. July 1. Ham Coraed--

v

uary precautions aro .botng taken for'.MarP visits His Hoim Town,
passengers

from Tbe
has munitions.

la
this

than and hammock?
And and

hammock

CLOGGED FROM

Nostrils
Paasaflea.

Ah!

head and you
hawking,

snuffling, discbarge, head-

ache, dryness

Is

Ely's
druggist
fragraAt, antiseptic

penetrate

and the
cous you

cold
seeking. splendid.

(Paid

and steel furnishings for
Iliall In wltb the speci-
fication schedule on Bio In tbo
since of tho I'ollce Judg, copies of

tho Police Judge.
mar pp,,cuon

Ulds will considered
nnd the

theHUNDRED

PORTLAND,

nnd railroads.

Thescrf-oad- s

constructed
con-

tractors, sale

this

HIS

practically
abandoned

Sen Francisco,

Immenent considered

STAR

Vttagrapb

LICKXHKD PICTURE

riCTURKS IUF.Nlta

Hay

forehead,
connected shoul-

der; left

and cost this
advertisement.

BROWN,

FuraiaMaea
tha propos-

als
the

Oregon, and Including
tbo

delegates
Smalleys,

trains!

Precautious
Exeraordl-- .

two
accordance

and

If and

Hix

i roiai!i wn. uc opvne ana con-- ,

""""""

To

REDLANDS,

He

Jsldered at the regular meeting thlMrrdt pr,;m,nen't rW)Idcnt' of 'tD;
ominnll am anlil JIa"nZ city, was arrest charged

The reserves the right to,,,,, brnf an MtomoWtreject any and all proposals. trui,v ,,,, ..a ,,
fit nia,.,. ksm ttMt1 'w, vvmiui,
Oatwl this 29th day of June, 1915.

.1. U. liC "111,
follcc Judge of the City of Klamath,

Falls, Oregon 29-12- 1

ml Inviting Proposal to FarabUi
tho City With One Work Horse

Noticn Is hereby Klven that pro--1

posals will Im recelred for furnishing
the city of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

(With one work horse, weighing be--
,,TCen J'300 nnd 1'r,0 I0UB,U- - BOt

.uiiuiT nur over years oi tie.
Proposals will be opened Saturday,

July 3d. lDin, at 1:30 o'clock p. m
at the city hall., Inspection of an-

imals offered lo be made nt city barn
In rear of city halt.

Tho council reserves the right to
reject any and alt proposals, ,

By order of the Common Council.
A. L. r.KAVITT, Police Judge.

39--

Notice of Asnewsisent Callforaia-Orrgo- n

Power Company
Location of Principal Place of Busi-

ness: San Francisco, California.
Notice la hereby given that at a;

meeting of the directors held fa tbe
j29tb day of June, 1915, an nasesa- -
ment (No. 1) of thirty cents per share
was levied upon the capital stock of
tbe corporation, payable Immediately'

the secretary at tbe office of tbej
corporation. No. 131 IIdesdorsT
street, San Francisco, California. Any
stock, upon which this asswssaent
shall remain unpaid on Saturday, the)
7th day of August, 1915, will be de-

linquent and advertised for sale at
public auction, and. payment is
mnriA twtfnrA trill tut ailH fl,n- -
day, tbe 28th day August. 1915,
at the hour of 12 m., to pay the de-

linquent assessment, together wltk
costs of advertising and expense of
sale.

Dated June 29th. 1915.
ALEX. J. ROSBOROCOH.
Secretary California-Orego- n

Power Company.
Office: 131 Leldcsdorff street, San

Francisco, California.

II

COMPANY

XUXrAAr'rwV'i'VV'Va"s,sr 1rii"i 'I't
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Hose! Hose!

"
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PAUM W'
Dance In the Mrtwea p

United Prcaa Service
Calif.. July 1, The

downtown street will be luratd late
ball room July 4th, and the whet
population plans to tango on the paW"
merit In honor of swcot liberty, t

Urxrtn From New Mctleo
iuiuicii rrej ocrTice

notfaLAS. Arli.. Julv 1. J. U.

...
.New Mexico, waa released
jjf0un ball.

of

I under today
Council tryiBg , ,

. --,hl.wv )
t

unless
n

of

T

J,4'i g

llrratri want an get results.

FORD GARAGE
all kinds of Automobits

Rairinf, by experts

.n

Parts carried in stock for
Ford cars at the

FORD GARAGE

HAl'UXG?
ANYTHING
AT ANY TIMK

Use Use Phone, ?
O. K. TRANSFER COMPANY
Office on Sixth, between Mala

and Klamatb

HOUSTON HOTRLt
Take a took at onr light house-
keeping rooms and furnished
rooms. They, will suit you,
Prle moderate.

Close to PoatosS.ee

Itrtnic t' or Tell V any

Second Hand
Goods

You mint to Sell. Trade nr 8y

Harrison & Matt
Our store is oa Klamath Ave.

and Sixth street

to PostoaSce

iVssWaasasaaaaaaaaaat

Hose! t.
Si
.ft

i. t f try. s t y ji

Announcement

Samples of tbe new Cheney
Talking Machinethe world's
highest priced, ranging from
$100 to $800 are now on dis-

play. Musicians and others
are invited to hear them
demonstrated any afternoon.

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Next'

for

abont

4fVjtA
BALLOONS FREE
Slake your boys and gtrls happy this week with one of these

line balloon.
liny a piukagu of Nyabt Talcuui, Tooth Powder, Tooth Paste,

Face Cream, or Face Powder and get a balloon Free. One wkh
every J.V package of theae good.

m aa 1 SkBaSa Aaa an ssasa aVvISi anv sssSaaavsaa sa A1

Vv?JlJtfIATH FALLS OREQQMrnSW
l 7 wHCstt miitscuuui koplc 171

BUY THKIR ORUOSiJBaiJ (ABt"jsAcvi

NOT LADIES' HOSE

TaUMIss- -'

GARDEN HOSE
FOR SALE--a- t the cheapest place w t4M;eit

... M . . a ra . ImJMmn. Doivin t rwnamm.iammMm
o Fifth Street hetweea Maim and Klsusm 'ipniiVjrr
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